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REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC. 

llf'T1tJ!t-Dl[pAATMfDl'T'AL C.OA~ 

Attachlllld 1111 a copy of let.t.111: f:em B. G. r.ar~ 
to If. H. Jartor da1:Gd March 7t.b, 111.th copy .to J. GI. 
W1ll1.UIJI. 

Waynm B.114 % Jo.1.Dtly tUkl!Bd t:o E.UJ. ~n lut. 
week reguding the p:ma nnd ccms of thlril D-100 l:le.:Lnq 
im W:IA.fe gun.. l: den •t. l!m to Mlfll a let.t.IR' of t:h.1111 
~ in our fllalll· w1tboiat. ~ li!CIJ:t o~ a l:eclmic:lllll 
tm.Wer a.a I n miara you. vill. agrM1 - would bElll 11.1111euming 
a lot of x-ecpen111il>ility if. ·1.u1 .1Dclicated, m1cil a humrd u111tm. 

Will ~o. ple1u1111 thenfore npl.y ac::c:c~ql.y eo WllB 
cian f!lllH Jim Dicksiy•a 1:1.iJ:ld i.n this mat.tor. 
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cc: u. G. W~Llianui ..... 
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REMIHGTOH ARMS COMPANY, INC. 

1 .. J. '- .Ytd/ --1 ~ 

'l'Ot d.- If. H. FOSTER 

SUBJECT: mQQ. 

Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
March 7. 1963 

IM~ 

I have just had the opportunity to inapect and teat an XPlOO, and 
while this office is usually overly cdtic:al of s.aiaty features in 
our proclucts, metivatad "by ow: handling of ~rmonal inju:rie111, .I ckl 
feel t.h.111.t a _pouible ha:i:ard e%.iat11 in t.ha nev arm. 

When a dgbt-banded shooter wiahe1111 to re.move a loaded round}! while 
the gun is on •safe". it is necel!ll'la:cy to pw11h the safety into tbs 
•off• position becau111e the safety also act.s am a. bol.t lock. It ia 
canveni.ent to me to reaeh over with the left hand to push that safety 
off, and in BCJ doi.n!], preHu:e ia applied to the gun and naturally 
to count.sraet t.hia, there i.a a t:i.qht.enJ.nv of the three fJ.zi9o:r:11 cm 
the atoc:Jc. I.f t:ha trigg-er: fin9er ia in thlllll u:iqqer guud, p:i:e:uure 
will ba applied to the t:.:riqger as well. Immediately upon releue of 
the safety, the gun fires under theuse ci.rCWW1t.ances. 

It is rellll.iz&d that an experienced shooter should keep his finqar 
a.way from the trlqqu at all t.im.e111 except ~n fi:dng, but this is 
a weapon of nmf dll•ic;n and hu a :i:i:fla type safety which many hand.
gun shooterlll may not l:le acquaint~. 

I talked to F. E. Margan and Wayne Leek ahout thl.e, and tlley are of 
tlle opinion that :a bolt lock i.s necesaacy because this arm will. be 
carried in saddle scabbard.a, etc., and they also feel that the qun 
ellould be unloaded with it being hi!!ld by the loft hand ao one would 
do in unloa.dinq a rifle. 
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RECEIVED 

MAP. 1 :s l~U~ 

W. H. F.OSTE.R. JR. 
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W" B • FOSTER Ma:ch 7, l96l 

REt mQ.Q_ 

Aa previously mentioned, I may bu too critical., but U the gun must 
be handled in a specific manner, then perhaps this sllouJ.d be included 
in the inatruc:t.ion sbl!let so -that we woul.d be in a mere favo.rable 
po111i tion to defend an accident cue. 

To find out if a hazard exists, 
and exptert haridqunner!i could bu 
l!l«Weral. lcadinqB and unl.cruilnq.a 
d'lllll!llf rounds. 

Eal.ar!llonssl 

a simple teat includinq novice, averaqe 
rim with all individuals goin<J th%ou9h 
involvinq :rela1use1 of t.ha suety usinq 
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